First-Time User Guide- Rainout Line

Mobile App:
1. Download App from your designated app store
a. Apple- Apple App Store
b. Android- Google Play Store
2. Search for Rainout Line
3. Download app
4. Click on the top right corner of your screen for side menu. Click on Search.
5. Enter “QAC” in search bar and submit.
6. Click on “QAC Parks”
7. To receive notifications for status for fields of your choosing, click on the bell symbol next to
the field name.
Website:
1. Go to www.rainoutline.com
2. In the top right corner of the home page, click on “search for a status” and type “QAC”. Click
on search button.
3. In the search results, click on the link that says “Queen Anne’s County Parks & Recreation”
4. The next screen will show you a list of all the fields & parks. On the right of the field/park
name is a colored circle.
(1) Green= Open (It’s a Go)
(2) Yellow= Field issue, please read message in details for further instructions
(3) Red= Closed
5. On the left side of the page, click on the link that says “Email and Text Alerts”
6. To subscribe to email alerts, click on the Email tab. Proceed by:
(1) Entering your email address
(2) Choose which option for when you would like to stop receiving alerts
(3) Click on the boxes for which fields/parks you would like to receive email notifications
when a status is changed.
(4) Click Submit
7. To subscribe to text alerts, click on the Text tab. Proceed by:
(1) Entering your phone number
(2) Choose which option for when you would like to stop receiving alerts
(3) Click on the boxes for which fields/parks you would like to receive text messages when a
status is changed.
(4) Click Submit

Phone:
1. Dial 410-202-0705.
2. Enter the extension for the field status of your choosing.
3. If you do not know your extension, continue to listen to the phone menu and enter the
number that is given for your field.

